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Question Bank

1) Which paper used for Wrapping of powder
A.Plastic paper
B.Art paper
C.White glazed paper @
D.Amber color paper

2) Inhalation of dusting powder by infants many lead to
A.Pulmonary inflammation @
B.Nausea and vomiting
C.Cancer
D.All of the above

3) The emulsion meant for internal use should be with type
A.W/O @
B.O/W
C.W/W
D.O/O

4) Which of the following is not a semisolid dosage form
A.Paste
B.Creams
C.Ointment
D.Suspension @

5) The syrup is in Nature
A. Aqueous @
B.Non- Aqueous
C.Gas
D.Solid
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6) Which type of containers are used for single dose parenterals
A.Plastic tubes
B.Glass bottles
C.Ampoules
D.Vials @

7) is a power used to clean the teeth with the help of tooth brush
A.Talcum powder
B.Dusting powder
C.Detergent
D.Dentifrices @

8) Preparation used for the eye are called --
A.Parenteral Preparation
B.Ophthalmic Preparation @
C.Topical Preparation
D.None of these

9) Which methods are used for the preparation of emulsion on small scale
A.Dry gum method
B.Wet gum method
C.Bottle method
D.All of these @

10) Given the following test for identification of emulsion except
A.Dilution test
B.Conductivity test
C.Fluorescence test
D.Clarity test @

11) Given the following bases are used for the preparation of paste except
A.Hydrocarbon bases
B.Oleaginous bases @
C.Water miscible bases
D.Water soluble bases



12) Amber coloured containers are used to pack
A.Colored liquids
B.Heat sensitive formulation
C.Light sensitive drugs @
D.Costly drugs

13) For a flocculated suspension, one of the following criteria is satisfied or
established
A.High inter-particle repulsion
B.Strong inter-particle attraction
C.Weak interparticle attraction @
D.Weak interparticle repulsion

14) What is the minimum size of ophthalmic suspension
A.Less than 10 micrometer @
B.Less than 100 micrometer
C.Less than 1000 micrometer
D.Less than 10000 micrometer

15) Which of the following is the transparent, translucent, nongreasy semi
solid preparations for external use
A.Ointments
B.Pastes
C.Creams
D.Jellies @

16) In mixing of powder which method is used when potent substances are
mixed with a large amount of diluent
A.Spatulation
B.Geometric dilution @
C.Trituration
D.Sifting



17) What type of emulsion is butter
A.Oil in water
B.Water in oil @
C.Water in water
D.Oil in oil

18) Which of the following method is used for sterilization
A.Moist heat method
B.Staining @
C.Microbial inoculation
D.Incubation

19) There are Types of incompatibility
A.1
B.2
C.3 @
D.4

20) Which of the following ointment bases are of the emulsion type
A.cooling ointments
B. w/o emulsions
C.o/w emulsions
D.solution ointment @

21) Which of the following is a water soluble base
A.Soft paraffin
B.Hydroxyethylcellulose @
C.Cocoa butter
D.Vaseline

22) Tween are used in suspension as
A.Flocculating agent @
B.Suspending agent
C.Antioxidant
D.None of the above



23) An example of W/O emulsion is
A.Cold cream @
B.Vanishing cream
C.Paste
D.Emulsifying wax

24) Which one of these dosages form in suspension
A.Liniment
B.Lotion
C.Gargles @
D.Mouth wash

25) Which one of the is anionic surfactant
A.Sodium lauryl sulphate @
B.Glycerol monostearate
C.Ammonium bromide
D.Sorbitan monooleate

26) Medicated dusting powder are mainly used for
A.Superficial skin condition @
B.In body cavities
C.During surgery
D.In major wounds

27) Powders are evaluated by
A.Particle size and shape
B.Flow properties
C.Density
D.All of the above @

28) The plasticizer used in lipsticks is
A.Lanolin @
B.Castor oil
C.Hard paraffin
D.Cocoa butter



29) Creams are basically
A.Semisolids
B.Emulsions @
C.Ointment like preparation
D.None

30) Which of the following is used as humectants in dental preparation
A.Agar
B.Sorbitol @
C.Methyl cellulose
D.Carbopol 93

31) Which of the following wax is not used in the lipstick preparation
A.White beeswax
B.Candelilla wax
C.Ozokerite wax
D.Cetrimide emulsifying wax @

32) Which of the following is used as humectants in dental preparation
A.Agar
B.Sorbitol @
C.Methyl cellulose
D.Carbopol 93

State Whether the following Statements are True or False

33) Inscription contain direction to the pharmacist for preparing
prescription which is usually ‘Mix’,‘ Send tablets’, or ‘capsules’ etc
(a) True
(b) False Answer
Inscription is the main part of the prescription order , containing names
and quantities of the prescribed ingredients.

34) Lotions are used for topical effects such as local cooling, soothing
protective & emollient effect.
(a) True Answer
(b) False



35) Jellies are clear, sweetened, aromatic, hydroalcoholic liquids
prepared for oral use.
(a) True
(b) False Answer
Jellies are transparent or translucent non-greasy, semisolid preparation
for external application to the skin or mucous membrane.
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